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School Vision

St Peter’s is a faith filled and inclusive community that embraces diversity.

We aspire to engage and empower all to think critically and act justly,

guided by our catholic values, on our journey as lifelong learners.

St Peter’s School Improvement Framework

To empower students to learn

To build teacher pedagogical practices

To strengthen partnerships with families and the wider community

Principal Report

Buongiorno St Peter’s community,

It is wonderful to see our community back on our school site.  Families are welcome to

come into the school mornings and afterschool to farwell and greet students each day.

To avoid congestion at the gate, families are welcome to come into the school and

arrange a meeting place with students.

Our students reflected on the ANZAC story this week. We had a wonderful ANZAC

display outside our school library and students learned about the challenges brave men

and women encountered during the war.  Our Year 2 students made ANZAC biscuits

yesterday and each class participated in a prayer reflection throughout the week.

Our teachers work to ensure our students reflect on our past, present and future.

Mother’s Day

Mother’s Day celebrations look very different for each family.  It is truly a day to

celebrate special people in the lives of our students.



St Peter’s will celebrate Mother’s Day this year: 2022 Mother's day.docx

1. Mother's Day raffle - $2 ticket and three tickets for $5. The opportunity to win a

bag filled with unique Mother’s Day gifts. Tickets went on sale today. The raffle

will be drawn at 3.15pm on Friday.

2. Mother’s Day stall - students will have the opportunity to purchase gifts from our

stall $8 and $10.  Mother’s Day stall is on Friday 6th of May.

3. Open door classroom - Mum’s or a special person have the opportunity to

visit the classroom on Friday 6th May and take part in an activity and a prayer

reflection between 2.30-3.15pm.

Maths Family Engagement Event

An exciting new chapter of exploring maths learning with the whole family.

Erin Whitbread, our Maths Leader has planned an exciting afternoon of maths

challenges for the whole family.

From the beginning of the maths  journey on Tuesday our students will receive a

mathematical badge of participation and families will have the opportunity to engage in

maths challenges but also be in the running for some amazing prizes.

Tuesday 3rd May 3.30pm-5pm - A night not to be missed!

Our teachers will be present to assist families with the activities.

What’s Happening

We have so many exciting events happening in our school this term

1. Year Prep & 1 students will be visiting the Melbourne Museum

2. Year 1 & 2 students will be visiting the Melbourne Zoo

3. Year 5/6 students will take part in their Confirmation celebration.

Next term the students will take part in a wheelchair basketball

experience and a music/ performing arts experience

4. Year 1 & 2 Water Safety Program at the YMCA Epping

5. Year 3/4 will take part in their Eucharist celebration

Colour Run  Term 2 - more information to come

St Peter’s ensuring all our students experience success

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rQ8rZuzSjkbMJZJDLjpaecquFPYRpr7I/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=109180476588102791961&rtpof=true&sd=true


STEM Junior School Incursion

Mini Beasts

Challenging and stretching our students every day.

Reporting student progress to families

Our dedicated teachers are continually assessing and adapting their teaching skills to

meet the needs of our students.  St Peter’s has an amazing team of teachers that work

hard to meet the needs of our students every day.

At the end of this term the teachers will report the learning progress of each student.

This is an extremely vigorous process as the teachers moderate and ensure they have

sufficient evidence to complete reporting documentation. The school reports will be sent

home electronically on June 20th and parent teacher interviews will be on Wednesday

June 22nd.

Before School Care

As many of you may have read in correspondence last term the EBefore School Program

was closed due to lack of numbers attending the program.

I have been able to negotiate with ‘Extend’ the program to run in the second

term. However we need more families to access the program for it to continue.

If you are considering using the before school program please contact, extend and enrol

your child.  The co-ordinator ‘Sammy’ is a vibrant and really energetic leader.

The students enjoy the program she runs before and afterschool.

Reading workshop

Thanks Melissa Gatt for your engaging Reading at Home workshop today. It was terrific

to see so many families take part in the workshop.

Cross Country Team

All the best to our Cross County Team that will represent St Peter's On Wednesday 4th

of May. It is so exciting to see our school return to inter school sporting competitions.



During the holidays, Melissa Gatt, our Teaching and Learning leader, was invited to

guest lecture at Monash University.  Over 2 days, she presented to preservice teachers

on how STEM can be integrated into inquiries that link curriculum

areas. Melissa’s experience and professional practice in this area is

highly valued within education.

Kindest regards,

Angela Tonkin

Principal

Workers and Volunteers in Schools under the Pandemic (Workplace) Order 2022

(No. 8)

Education workers include volunteers that attend an education facility and that work in close

proximity to children, students or staff. This includes parent helpers, canteen or tuckshop

assistants, reading helpers, excursion supervisors or classroom or working bee volunteers.

As such, any volunteer performing any work at a school is an education worker

and they must be fully vaccinated (boosted) or have an exemption.



Religious Education

Sacrament Celebrations

In Term 2, the Sacraments of First Eucharist and Confirmation will be held at St Peter’s Church

on the following days.

First Eucharist Confirmation

Saturday May 21st at

12pm

Saturday June 4th at

10:30am

Family Sacrament Evenings

This Term we will be holding family Sacrament evenings onsite for families of children that are

or have  celebrated a Sacrament this year. These Sacrament evenings are an opportunity to

engage in some dialogue and reflection about each of the Sacraments.

Family Sacrament evenings for 2022 will be held at 6:30pm on the following days

● Reconciliation and First Eucharist - Wednesday May11th

● Confirmation - Wednesday May 25th

We look forward to meeting Sacrament families on these evenings.

Wellbeing

Child Safety at St Peter’s

At St Peter’s, we hold the care, safety and wellbeing of children and young people as a central

and fundamental responsibility of our school.  We are committed to ensuring that we are

constantly maintaining high standards in student wellbeing and are ensuring that our school

and wider community are familiar with the Child Safety Standards and how these are lived out

at our school.

Each week at our staff meeting, our dedicated staff are engaging in dialogue around Child Safety

and in each newsletter we will be sharing information from this discussion and about our

policies and procedures.

Our staff are currently unpacking our Child Safety Policy, which is available to our families and

the school community on our school website under the Policies tab

Our staff focus this week was to revise the definitions used within the document as well as the

commitments (pages 2-6). As a staff we were able to reflect on these commitments and name the

ways that we live the commitments day to day at St Peter’s School.

National Walk Safely to School Day - Friday May 20th

This national initiative aims to encourage children to lead a healthier, more

active lifestyle by simply including a walk at the beginning, at lunchtime and at

the end of each day. The event also promotes reduced car-dependency, greater

use of public transport, cleaner air, improved diets and road safety to primary

school children across Australia.

On this day we will be encouraging students to walk to school safely with an

adult, abiding by road rules and showing safety while walking. All students that participate will

receive a certificate of participation.

https://www.stprepp.catholic.edu.au/_files/ugd/9ea2db_3c0ca3d651844fdcb27d360fce6a2f10.pdf
https://www.stprepp.catholic.edu.au/policies


Teaching and Learning News

Dear Parents and Carers,

It's been lovely welcoming our students back after their term break.   As

Catholics, we have celebrated Easter; Christ’s resurrection.  The

school’s Galilee space illustrated the students’ understanding of the

Easter story. As Australia's, we stopped to remember our ANZACs.  Our

school library has a display that highlights the journey that the

Australian and New Zealand soldiers took to get to Gallipoli.  There are

many picture story books that the student’s have had access to, to learn

more about the ANZACs.  Our Year 2 students made ANZAC biscuits

this week! Yummy!

I want to thank the parents that came to our parent information session

earlier today that focused on effective ways to read to your child at

home.  It was a great turn out which humbled our staff to

know that so many of you are willing to support your child

in their learning journey. Together, parents and teachers,

make a strong teaching and learning partnership!  If you

were unable to make the information session today but

would like to learn more about effective reading strategies

for your child, a video recording will be uploaded to our

school website in the coming weeks.

The National NAPLAN testing

days for our Year 3 and Year 5

students are scheduled to start in the coming weeks. The dates are as

follows:

Tuesday May 10th - Writing

Wednesday May 11th - Reading

Thursday May 12th - Language  (spelling, grammar & punctuation)

Tuesday May 17th - Numeracy

The students will be accessing NAPLAN tests online.  Your child is

required to have their own over-the-head headphones to bring into the classroom, that they will

need for the Naplan assessments.

Please no earbuds, or airpods.

If you have questions regarding the NAPLAN schedule, please feel free to contact the school.

Units of Inquiry

During Term 2, the whole school has an overarching Big Idea that

centers around Science Understandings. St. Peter’s has been

working hard behind the scenes to secure rich learning experiences

for our students. Students across the levels will have opportunities

to visit the zoo, museum, make and fly

model planes and drones, build arcade

games, cook, learn to swim as well as many

other fun and exciting activities!  Many of

our students have missed incursion and

excursion opportunities during the

pandemic lockdowns, and so we are very

happy to offer these learning experiences

once again.



Below you will find links to each class level’s Term Two Curriculum Overviews.

Click on the link to read more.

Foundation Term Two Overview

Year 1 Term Two  Overview

Year 2  Term Two Overview

Middle (Years 3/4 ) Term Two  Overview

Senior (Years 5/6 ) Term Two Overview

We look forward to another productive and

engaging second term of learning.

Kind regards,

Melissa Gatt

Learning and Teaching Leader

mgatt@stprepp.catholic.edu.au

NAPLAN is fast approaching and we look forward to

celebrating the amazing learning by our students as the

Year 3 and Year 5 students participate. Please note the

dates for the assessments below.

Tuesday 10th May Writing

Wednesday 11th May Reading

Thursday 12th May Conventions of Language

Tuesday 17th May Numeracy

Assessments are completed in class during school hours. It is important that students are

prompt to school on these days to ensure the assessment schedule runs smoothly.

If you have any questions regarding your child’s participation, please contact the classroom

teacher.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/14EcuB2zetheTnNiugtY5V4DhZZuufVa-99zegTxgGoA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10OnQCVg7WLQW-7biQQIuV1mllKf2O_6sGXi9bVMbUmw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k2TSF-4ycsSHzXjSo66iPRPMw3Kqv3rWA4tEOq2aNyQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UcQoppk5P99_UFJQcGqbOItFrGZjk1gl14CALXeqGCE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hNmKXigJhknej0JX0MLLh9q8wbj8KXyYoBJdhZNaHL8/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:mgatt@stprepp.catholic.edu.au


It’s almost here!! Our family mathematics engagement night is NEXT TUESDAY!!

Families will be able to participate in a range of hands-on learning activities together.

Activities include:

● Measuring mass using scales

● Aeroplane flying competition

● Number cruncher - mind boggling puzzles

● Money and shopping activities

● Building shapes using materials

● Jar of jellybeans guessing competition

There are a range of prizes to be won by those who attend and a St

Peter’s maths badge for all as well!

Please come to the Galilee front doors after school and be ready for fun and learning!

St Peter’s Family Mathematics Engagement

Night  -

Problem Solving Extravaganza

Tuesday, 3rd May 2022 - 3:30-5pm

Galilee space

Kind regards,

Erin Whitbread

NAPLAN Co-ordinator

Second Hand Uniform Shop

The second hand uniform shop is now open (please see the key dates section for opening hours).

The shop can be accessed via the Galilee side entrance next to the office.

Please note we only accept cash and we do not hold any new uniform onsite. For any new

uniform requirements, please visit https://academyuniforms.com.au/ Any uniform ordered can

be delivered to the school free of charge.

We are in need of coat hangers if parents have any to donate.

If you are unable to visit at the allocated times, you may fill in the second hand uniform request

form and we will endeavour to fill your order. Please click on the link to access the form and

uniform prices:

St Peter’s Second Hand Uniform Request Form

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I1b6kheMuFzR-NVlxJ306DdT_cmrGi0eqn76tj9mLK8/edit?usp=sharing
https://academyuniforms.com.au/


Key Dates Term 2

April

Tuesday 26th First Day Term 2

Tuesday 26th Second hand uniform shop open 08:45 - 09:15am & 2.45 - 3.15pm

Thursday 28th Second hand uniform shop open 08:45 - 09:15am & 2.45 - 3.15pm

Friday 29th Transition to Secondary Parent Information Packs to be sent home today

May

Tuesday 3rd Second hand uniform shop open 08:45 - 09:15am & 2.45 - 3.15pm

Tuesday 3rd St Peter’s Mathematics Engagement Night 3.30 - 5pm - Galilee Space

Wednesday 4th Lalor District Cross Country Carnival (Years 4 - 6) Bundoora Park

Thursday 5th Second hand uniform shop open 08:45 - 09:15am & 2.45 - 3.15pm

Friday 6th Mothers Day Stall

Tuesday 10th Writing Naplan

Tuesday 10th Second hand uniform shop open 08:45 - 09:15am & 2.45 - 3.15pm

Wednesday 11th Reading Naplan

Thursday 12th Conventions of Language Naplan

Tuesday 17th Numeracy Naplan

Tuesday 17th Second hand uniform shop open 08:45 - 09:15am & 2.45 - 3.15pm

Thursday 19th Evacuation Exercise

Friday 20th National Walk Safely to School Day

Saturday 21st First Eucharist (Grade 4), St Peter’s Church

Mon 23rd -

Thursday 26th Daily swimming program Grades 1 & 2 (10.30am - 1.30pm)

Tuesday 24th Second hand uniform shop open 08:45 - 09:15am & 2.45 - 3.15pm

Tuesday 24th Prep 2023 Parent Conversations

Friday 27th May Melbourne Zoo Excursion Grades 1 & 2

Monday 30th May -

Thursday 2nd June Daily swimming program Grades 1 & 2 (10.30am - 1.30pm)



Monday 30th Prep 2023 Conversations begin

Tuesday 31st Second hand uniform shop open 08:45 - 09:15am & 2.45 - 3.15pm

June

Wednesday 1st Prep 2023 Parent Conversations

Saturday 4th Confirmation (Grade 6), St Peter’s Church

Tuesday 7th Second hand uniform shop open 08:45 - 09:15am & 2.45 - 3.15pm

Friday 10th First round acceptance offers sent out today for Prep 2023

Tuesday 14th Second hand uniform shop open 08:45 - 09:15am & 2.45 - 3.15pm

Wednesday 15th Preps & Year 1 Melbourne Museum Excursion

Monday 13th Queens Birthday Public Holiday

Friday 17th Closing date for acceptance offers to be returned for Prep 2023

Tuesday 21st Second hand uniform shop open 08:45 - 09:15am & 2.45 - 3.15pm

Thursday 23rd KABOOM Sports Incursion - St Peter’s Day Celebrations

Friday 24th St Peter’s Day Mass 10:15 - 11am

Friday 24th End of Term 2, 1.30pm finish

Report a School Absence

If you know that your child is going to be away in advance please send an email to their

class teacher or visit our school website and click the Quick Links tab to fill out the

Report an Absence form.

If it is an unexpected absence please ring the front office on 9401 1157 and let the office

team know.

Feedback

We are always looking for ways to improve our school community - please email our principal

Mrs Angela Tonkin if you have suggestions or feedback you would like to share.  Thank you

atonkin@stprepp.catholic.edu.au All emails will be acknowledged.

https://www.stprepp.catholic.edu.au/report-an-absence
mailto:atonkin@stprepp.catholic.edu.au


Have your contact details changed?

Please don’t forget to inform the school office if your personal contact details need updating, phone

numbers, address, email etc.  It is important we are able to contact either parent / guardian in the

event of an emergency and will ensure communications are directed to the correct contact.

An email can be sent to office@stprepp.catholic.edu.au

mailto:office@stprepp.catholic.edu.au







